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Washington, May 20. The supreme
court denied the application for a writ of
error in the case ot Kemmlor, under
sentence of death by electricity. The
opinion was by Chief Justice Fuller. The
court held that the change in the form of
death was within the legitimate sphere of
the legislative power.
The senate debate on silver will last
throughout the week.
A new postoliice has been established
at lieenbaui, Mora county, X M.
CONGKESSIONA L.
SENATE

pleasing the people by his administration and is as good as there is in the
country."
"Will it be Speaker Reed?"
"A great many men are thinking of
him. He is a big enough man for president, and he enters into every political
calculation. It is not a very wise man
who will attempt in 1890 to tell what is
going to happen in 1892. I can only define one thing as a condition for the Republican candidate in 1892, and that is
that he shall be a union soldier."
FoUom'a Boom.
Denver, May 20. The excursion to
Folsom, the new and charming resort on
the Fort Worth, was most successful.
Over $20,000 worth of lots were disposed
of, and the impression carried away by
the visitors is that the town was bound
to grow. The location is most beautiful.
lying as it does at the base of Mount
Capulin, an extiuct volcanic crater, in
a little valley that is circled by the railroad south of the town. The improvement company is making a lake that will
cover over seventy acres. They will
also build a hotel this season costing
!f4a,0UU.
Ihe contracts have been let,
and most of the material is on the
ground.
Mr. Thomas B. Baldwin, register of the
U. 8. laud office at Folsom, was untiring
in his attentions to the visitors, and added much to tho pleasures of the trip.
Among the principal investors was
M. F. Rohre, of Council Bluffs,
who is visiting the west for the first
timo.

N0.18

OFFICIAL GOSSIP.
,!
R. W. D. Bryan has been appoin
o. commissioner for the 2d district by

j uuge tee.

District Attorney R. K. Twitchell returned Inst uiybt from a week's visit to
Kansas City.
Secretary B. M.Tliouiaahas been called
to Aiuuquerqne on court business, going
aowu
U. S. Attorney Fiske left again for Albuquerque this morning, there to resume
his duties before the district court.
Hon. Chas. B. Eddy writes Hon. B. If.
Thomas thanking him for his appointment as one of the alternate commissioners to the world's fair and adds: "I shall
be greatly pleased to accept and enter
mo9t heartily into the work, doing my utmost for the best interests of the terri
tory."
"Original Package."
by. l'At i., Minn., May 20. The recent
decision oi me united states supreme
court relating to the sale of "oriyiuul pack- .
I..
t

PALACE J? HOTEL
First

RUMSEY

BURNHAM.

Santa Fe,

Hew Mexico

Senator Wilson
ESTABLISHED IN 1859.
(Iowa) obtained unanimous consent that
on Tuesday next the bill BiibjectuiK
l. f..
Irt..
I.:..
na.
imported liquors to the laws ot the several
states be taken up and its consideration
in us consequences, and is likely to atDEALKU IN ALL KINDS Of
continued until disposed of.
tract very general attention in this state.
Senator Davis (Minn.) presented an
One phase of it is presented iu a practical
o- amendment to the tariff bill placing bindform by the resumption of the sale of
ing twine on the free list.
SAN FRANCISCO ST., SANTA FE, N. M.
oleomargarine in "original packages" in
(Senator Blackburn presented the creside this state, and thus brings up a com
dentials of John G. Carlisle as Benator
petition which it cost a long and bitter
from Kentucky. They were read and
war to wipe out.
placed on tile.
The naval appropriation bill was then
THIS PATER is kept en file at E. O
taken up.
Pake's advertising agency, 64 and 65
Ou amotion of Senator Allen an item
Lee's Memory.
Merchants' Exchange, San Francisco,
rfas inserted for the appointment of a
Richmond, Va., May 26. The State Cal., where
for advertising can
ot two naval oincers, one (newspaper) leads off in confederate dec he made for contract)
commission
Manafacturers of all (trades of hltrh explosives. Goods always fresh. We sell In
larre
it.
and small quantities to cousumcsrs; direct correspondence snlieitei; works np- - Petersofiicer and two civilians to select a orations in honor of Gen. Lee. Its build
army
burg, Colo,
ofllce 1451$ AICAP1IOE ST., DENVER, COLO. suitable site for a dry dock on the coast ing is covered from top to bottom with
By supporting Colorado manufacturers you insure Colorado's prosperity. Telephone 120.
of the Pacific or waters connected there confederate colors, and battle iiags wave
d
with, north of the
V.i
parallel. from every window. None hut confeder
including tho waters of I'uyet sound.
ate colors are displayed. The only legend
Senator Uockrell moved to strike out a that appears on the facade of the buildVSI
provision for three seagoing coast line ing is this: "R. J3. Lee, America's
not
to
cost more than four Greatest Man." These confederate decLattle ships
millions each.
orations were followed up yesterday by a
After discussion, and without action twenty-pag- e
paper, styled the confederate CLARENDON POULTRY YARDS
on Senator Cock roll 'a motion, the senate editiou, filled with war articles, reminisEGGS POK HATCHIN'O.
cences and confederate battle songs.
adjourned.
MEXICO.
norHK
Silver Wyandottes,
Cattle Men's Convention.
.
The house went into committee of the
Light
Branmas,
20.
The secretary
Washington, May
whole on the river and harbor bill.
Houdans.
of
has sent out advance copies Oronml Rons, Oft tar SIihII, Meal
Doea
general
bualneu
banking
The motion to strike out the appropri- of agriculture
tad
lolleiu
patroftAfe or the public,
the printed report of the proceedings of Drinking Fountains ami ImjiHrUl8erni,
Kg
ation for the llennepia canal was
L. SHEGELBERCK Pres.
the inter state convention of cattle men Ktxid. Adilreas
W. G. SIMMONS. Oaahler
ASJTHUH BOYLE, Hants F, N. M.
held at Fort Worth. Texas. March 11. 12
A motion to reduce the appropriation
13. The proceedings were reported
and
for the Mississippi river from Cairo down
by special stenographers for the depart- from two millions to one was adopted.
Collection of Bent and Acooanta.
anu are verbatim.
The committee rose, and after eulo- ment,
TYPEWRITER.
NOTARY PUBLIC.
gistic addresses to the memory of the
TERRITORIAL TIPS.
late David Wilber, of New York, the
house
MAirCfACTVKKKS OT
adjourned
Judge Ilazledine has bought a nice resiSANTA FE, N. M.
KastHldeofriaaa
dence property at Albuquerque.
Wants to Fight.
San Diego, May 26. Colonel Manuel - Edward J. Hadden, of Ashbury Park,
n
Mexican resident N. J., died of consumption at Albuquerque.
Ferrer, a
Will Prager, of Roswell, wants to bet
and formerly an officer in ttie Mexican
cavalry, has taken offense at an editorial $500 that his team can wipe Albuquerque
and tbe
in the Sun yesterday, in which he was off the diamond.
referred to as "Invincible in peace and
John Murphy, lessee of the copper
invisible in war."
mines, at Copper City, has just built a
The 8un is published by Walter G. sulphuric acid retort.
Successor to CABTWKiaHT & GKI8WOI.D,
Smith, mentioned prominently in conAbran Rodriguez, charged with murder
Home Grown Fruits and Fruit Trees,
DEALKK IN
nection with the alleged filibustering
scheme. Ferrer issued a challenge to- ing LeonGurule near Albuquerque, got off free from Disease and Insect Pests.
under tne jurys verdict ot not guilty.
AHTHClt liOlLK.
day in which he offered to fight Smith
The fact that M. L. Gorton is to furnish Agent fur the Nixon Nozr,1e& Machine Co
with pistols, swords or fists, if the latter
will cross the border into Mexican soil. 300,000 pounds of coal to Fort Stantou, l prepared to take nrdwrt fur Htirttylng
Orchard with Nixon's Little Oi;uit MaSmith was not in the city and no reply from his lately discovered coal property is chine and Climax Npray Noezle
ami In
indication enough of the quantity of coal ect FoUuu.
has been received.
Nnllrtted.
Sadado
to warrant the expectation
on the
NrrepDtetmeII, hoi
10r..Hnl Vh, ft.
I.
of rich results. Lincoln Jatk'pendent.
CLARKSON ON POLITICS.
W are Manufacturers' Agents for the well known
On Friday a fire wiped out the village of
A Western Republican Talking to the
Coolidne, on the A. & P. road. The store
San PranoiBCo St., S. W. Cor. Plaza, SANTA FE, N. ff.
Far East About Politics in 1892.
of P. Finnerty, saloon of A. Gonzales, and
a dwelling house owned by J. J. Keeaan,
Bostov, May 26. Assistant Poitmaster were destroyed. Thero is nothing left of Tin, Tar and Gravel
8
General Clarksou said in an interview the village but the railroad eating house
the
Also agents in Santa Fe for Patent Improved Flour,
here yesterday :
and the depot building. The cause of the
PLVMBIDG HO ESS fllflUS,
finest flour iu the market.
"The next meeting of the Republican fire is unknown.
national committee will take place in
Lowest prices and llrst class work.
CREAMERY
A few years ago Mr. John R. DeMier
PEABODY
We keep in stock the world renowned
ESTABLISHED 1878.
next week. It is only the
Washington
of
number
his
a
electrical
patents f.OVFEIl 'FRISCO ST., SANTA FE N. M
BUTTER, Fresh Fruit, Confectionery, Nuts, etc.
regular meeting of the committee, such as placed
hands of a company called the
the
into
is always held in the middle of the presi- DeMier
Electric Train Signal company.
dential term. We lika to look at each This
No. 4 Bakery in Connection with the Store.
failed to carry out the
other, botne of the Democratic and Mug- termscorporation
HOTEL
of its agreement and was further
wump papers have said that the meeting hindered
death of its president.
the
by
was called to depose Quay, Dudley and Mr. DeXfier has
now secured exclusive
Best Stock of Horses and Carriages in town.
myself, but I know nothing of that. The control of his
patents.
Location Central
Pales Reasonable
comradeship in the national committee is
Last night Marshal Farr and his lieuHACKS PKOMPTLY FUKXISIIED.
very loyal and especially so among the
members of the executive committee. tenants, Policemen Allen, Wilson and
to . It TRMTQrK INDIAN VILLAOK; three lioura on the ronnd
Don't
fall
bombshell
trip.
They have been together, most of them, Mttsten, threw a
Npclal attention to uuilitilug traveler over tne oouulry. Careful drlrara
BOARD BY THE DAY OR BY THE WEEK.
the ranks of the tin horn gamblers,
furuinbed ou application.
1S0O
through three presidential campaigns and into before
1853
9 o'clock had gathered eight
Lower San Francisco St., SANTA FE, N. M
it is like being in the army you get to and
know a man's noble qualities, or his of them into the city bastile. The ar-- .
Doc
Hart, Guy Sawdye, Spcciul arrangement mid evory home coiniort
selfishness, if he has any, very quickly. rested parties are
lor Invalid and tourists.
The small fellows in the army were found Ed. Rogers, Kid and Billy Lewis, WillW.
Webster and Sam
G.
iam
Howard,
out very quickly and they remained small
MRS. M. C. DAVIS,
Sttvens. Albuquerque Citizen.
ever afterward.
eueC
The Aztec Cattle company will ship
Santa Fc, X. M.
POLITICS BROADENS MAN.
aienaal
m0P
10,000 steers from Flagstafl this summer.
"There is one change in our politics The
sold its
Ranch
Felix
has
company
that I think is a good one. I believe in
sold
could have
them twice.
1 think they broaden man. The steers,
politics.
Col. Mothersill has sold tho Detroit & Rio
discipline of disappointments that come Grande company's at good prices. Howin politics, for nine men are disappointed
BHD JOHHKH OF
IJnPyUTICR
ell & Read, of San Marcial, have sold.
All ilnrtd et Kongo and Fiul8lia tnmbor; Teiai
where one is pleased, are bound to teach The southern
Flooring at tbe krrat Market Frlea,- Wt
flows anj Doors.
division of the
F'e
a man to be broad and work for others. road has orders in now for Santa
A too carry on a nuneral Transfer bnsluess and leal in
Hay and Gralm.
cattle
1,100
Partisanship is a good thing. There has cars for immediate use. The Robert outa
been
man
in
Ottice
this
t
ucar
&
8.
T.
P. Depot.
cor.
gre.
SouthoAHt
hardly
A.,
country fit, the old Chisum brand, has sold 1,500
who has not been a partisan.
But the st6ers at
for delivery at Claytop
prices,
change I refer to in our politics is in the ton. The buyers are coming just right
SANTA FK,
personal relations of men. They are this year. The big southern-countrwill
kinder than they used to be."
be unloaded before ihe northern half of
Mr. Clarkson said that he was going to
the territory gets ready to ship.
iKa'eJ,
Cenlrallj
fntlrelj Retttte..
Seattle next month to look over the mail
service there. Beinga western man himFrank W. Smith returned from the
self, the people out there looked to him
east Tuesday, where he went with the
to straighten out that service for them.
$2
Day
"And then," continued he, "after July statehood committee and also in the interests of the canal matter. He reports
19 I expect to be free to make any
speech this
enterprise in such a shape that if
I want to."
the people of the valley will unite in the
Special Rates by the week)
TALKS ABOUT NATIONAL POLITICS,
matter a canal can yet be taken out from
"How about national politics and the a point below the reservation, but that it
contest of 1892?"
will be impossible for any one at present
THE PICTURESQUE
VALLEY.
T- "It will be a sharp ficht." said Mr. to get a permit to build through this
Clarksou, "and the Republican candidate tract, as Noble, Pow ell and other officials
will be electee."
in Washington will oppose any measure
"Who will that candidate be?" was which looks to a permit, as they want the
Largest and Most Complete Stock of Oetwr.ii II ri;baudla
I bare opened
Comfortable Hostelrle on the Upper Feeoa, near Oooer1
asked.
site reserved to carry out some pet
Carried la the Entire SoutUvvt i.
where tourist, and the eltizena of New Mezloo will bare .very fteeeaiodftate
best
man
"The
as 1892 can find. It schemes of their own, which may maan
while
outing in this delightful apuU
enjoyiug
&
may be President Harrison or it may be terialize some time in the present censome man who will rise ud between now
S. F.
Dally Stage, to and from Gtorleta on the A., T.
tury. Another survey will be begun
and then."
next Monday with a view of taking the
of all klndu, and repairCabinet
Making
"Will it be Gen. Alger?"
water out at Lea's place, where a very ing done promptly and In ft nrat elate man"Gen. Alger iB a stronn man and haa good head can be secured. Ias Cruccs ner; Bllug and repalrlufr sawn.
Shop, four doora belnwongclinepple'a,
hosts of friends. President Harrison is Republican.
'Friacu Street
GLOKIETA, N. M.
Washington, May 20.
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The Daily New Mexican

aiVE

APPLY FOE INFORMATION

US FAIR PLAY

have been
very i'.w:.lerii1ly their express rat PS oti
V.'ciw-Fitw-

& Co.

j

teiU-m-

Kroin I.as Crimes
fruits in: vPrtotahlcs.
s
in nil pi.i:.ls in Kansas and also to Kan-mjCiiv utid bt. Joe, Mo., a reduction oi
aJKntered kh ciooond Class matter
mta re Post Offloe.
'.. criit "a pound has been made, while to
TKH.M.-- i
within New Mexico the reduction
points
vor
Weeklv
T.0.0U
yofir
Daily rwr year
10 to 20 per rent under
5.00 .i mouth
.
l.,.i amounts to from
dfx mouths
. l.UU
S.uO Tiirt"., uumrhs
three niontliA.
last v ear's rate. This should do a good
1.UU
due moutli
d.?nf toward enabling our fruit growors,
Uaily delivered by candor X cents por wneti
ijardruers and commission men to more
Kates for staiuliua ad vurtisoiu.Jd.sma.ie known 'rradilv
market their produce. Exchange.
application.
This is a mere nop dung to a Iodr sutler-ip.An communications intended for publication
Hud
must be aecornpaiiled by the writer's ur.nie
re-- 1
people by a corporation doing a
but as hu evideiuM
address not for publii'ar
of Kooci faith, and should be addressed to the mai kabiy lucrative business here at the
editor. Letters pertaining to bUMiica should
Kew Mexican I'riutinir Co.
Oe addressed to
expeii" e of one territory. On fruits shipped
Santa Ke, New Mexico,
from California into New Mexico, and in
r
e
news-ajexTca
N k wMk
n isTbe oldest
jijjf-'ihtu New Mexico. It is sent to every i'ost fact the whole Kocky mountain region,
e Territory and has a large ami grow-ni- r
Office la
company has maue a
ilie Wells-I'urijcirculation r.eioug the intelligent and
rieople of the southwest.
cents per pound, but when
clean cut of
it comes to aiding m finding a market lor
MONDAY, MAY 26.
New Mexico products its liberality is do- cidodly conspicuous for its smallness.
How Tim boodle curs howl. They are
The New Mexico fruit growers have for
hurt, and hurt badly. The Nkw Mkxican years been clamoring for a just rate to
will keep up the good work in that direc- consun.in
points near enough to be!
tion, despite all the yelling of the black- classed as their own trade territory, and
f?j NEW MEXICAN

PRINTING CO.

There is one industry in this country
that flourishes without a duty, and that is
the rolling up of fraudulent majorities in
the solid south and in New York city bv
the Democratic party.
Tax payers of Santa Fe.do not contribute any longer in taxes in aid of a slush
fund wherewith elections liavo been carried and may be carried again. Stand up
for your rights and protect yourselves.
Si'Bst'RUTio.vs to the Daily and Weekly
New Mexican are coming in at a gratify-

The people appeciate a clean,
decent and fearless newspaper and one
that always works for the best interests of
the territory in general and every section
thereof in particular.
ing rate.

Commenting on the appointment of
Richard Mansfield White, of Sierra
county, to be one of New Mexico's commissioners to the world's Columbian fair,
the Silver City Enterprise remarks :
Mr. White is one of the most active
workers in southern New Mexico, and
will see that the resources of this part of
the territory are well represented at the
big show.
Mr.

Senator Gorman's tine Italian hand
will be found hard at work in the next
campaign. He is to have charge, as
chairman of the Democratic congressional
committee, of the coming congressional
elections. But it looks as if Senator
Quay's mailed hand will be there also, and
tbe Italian hand of fenator Gorman will
feel its heavy weight, eotistant presence
and strong grip in an uncomfortable
manner.
mmmmmmmmmmmmm.
Congressman Vaxdevkii is about to
establish ofheially the fact that New Mex- ico and Arizona have a climate. The
secretary of w ar has been called upon for
full information in the premises and his
report will prove without doubt the fact
that such a thing as a climate exists out
here. New Mexico and Arizona must
and shall be recognized, even in Hie
matter of having a climate, and a very rp-- !
peetable one at that.

during the past tw o years they have been
reaching those points and Belling their
fruits despite the express company's discriminations, simply becauso of the
superiority of their products. It is a fact
that fruits produced in the valleys of New
Mexico were last rear
marketed in
Denver at from r to 20 per cout more
than the same variety o( Calfornia
fruits; this when the express rates were
nearly as much from New Mexico to
Denver as from California to that point.
Apparently in order to further descrimi-nat- e
now
against this territory
step in at the beginning of the shipping
season and show favors to California of
a very substantial character, giving Now
Mexico but a pittance for the sake of
appearances. But w ill the scheme work ?
New Mexico wants fair play in this as
Our fruit growers
in all other matters.
are 1,000 miles nearer the markets of
Colorado, Kansas and Nebraska than
are those of the Pacific coast, and our
fruita are nf finpr flavor,
Tlieap are poinis
we have to rely upon for success, but'
they are points that can easily be turned
against us by a reduction of transportation
rates in favor of the moro distant and a:
I.C'l tllP
locality less favored by nature
wrong be rifhted.

EMULSION
OF

PURE COP LiVciX OIL
With Hypophosphttes.
Palatablc as Milk,
Ask for Scott' Emulsion, and let ho
explanation or solicitation induce ynu to
accept a substitxite.

Sold bi nil

Druggist.

SCOTT & BOWSE, Chemists, K. Y.

one. The present collector, .1. I'. Mc- Grorty, will have a successor appointed
at an early dale, hut the situation has
changed since last week, and it is now
hard to tell as to w ho the appointee will
be. The New Mexico candidates (or the
1,. A. Hughes, of Santa
position are:
vt- I'O; Nicholas Galles, ot Hillshoro;
E. Kelly, of Socorro; Ben. Luccock, 0f
Watrous; Y. U. Kent, of Albuquerque,
and S. W. Fisher, of Santa Fe. It is understood that Sec. Windom favors the
appointment ol Mr. Galles; Mr. Hughes
has excellent homo indorsements and
considerable strength from influential Indiana pooplo; Mr. Kelly has strong In
dorsements from home and from abroad ;
Mr, Fisher has good Colorado influence,
audMr. Kent has sonic spirited Kansas,
and local backing, while Mr. Luccock!
has a half a dozen Ohio members of con- gross ou his side. It is understood that
the papers ot the several candidates are
to be laid before the president this week,
and that a decision will osr. he readied.
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GKO. C. VliESTOW,
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el veil to all business utrusted to him. Will
practice iu all courts of the territory.
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New Mexico.
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ArrOBNRT at Law, Santa Ke, New Mexico.
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which la new prepared tide ail kldds
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ESTATE AGENTS AND
WILLIAM WHITE,

Deputy Surveyor and U. 8. Deputy Miucral
(surveyor.
Locations made upon public lands. Kiirnishes
Information, relative to Spanish and Mexican
,aud griults. omces iu Kirsehner uiock, second
floor, Hauta Fe, n. M.
S.

M PELTON WATER
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in the world.
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Over CM. Creamer's Drug Store.
. - 9 to 13, to 4

IIKFICK HOUK8,

si. M
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AND BFECIALLY

BROADWAY FLORIST

DENTIST.

iu3Trv.jiC...

hundred miles large irrigating' canals have been buMt, or
tVt is COUree of construction, with wnter fnr
nt !.Theae lanrU with perpetual water rights will be sold cheap and on tha
aaay
tsraa of ten annual payments, with 7 per cent interest.
In addition to the above there are 1,400,000 acrea of land lot
ah, conaisting mainly of agricultural lands.
Tha climate ia unsurpassed, and alfalfa, grain and fruit of ail kiaaa
grow to perfection and in abundance.
Tho A., T. A 8. F. railroad and the D., T. & Fort Worth railroad oroaa
Inia property, and other roads will soon follow.
Thoae wishing to view the ands can secure special rate on tha raf
loads, and will have a rebate also on the same if they should bar 160 nana
at moro of land.

NOOKS,

J. L Russell,

MANLEY,

IflS

fWsW Miration of tha prairies and yalleys between Eaten and Sprlmitf
of

PCHOOL BOOKS,

Illustrated
Catalogue of Plante
one! Flower to

Devotes his entire attention to tho practico oi
liintKl Surgery, Ollice hours 10 to U and 2 to 4.
om 13 Hotel Capitol building. Palace avenue.
to m. Metealf.

t

Improved Printing Ifashlaf sry as4aai
tensive line of the latest and mast feeaall
fad slestans la Type, Cute, t tsk

are roquoeted to
send tor a
hand-com-

REAL,

I'

FLOWERS.
All lovora of

Pi

:..

paprfrVl

MUX

UU3 DfiBIUTYi
ifjOeneral and
MWeikiuai of Bt.1.7 Aistl lind, Effects
to? Errors cr Ex op(i68 m OKI or Yourip.
li
How Ii tnlarr n trj
Kotmal, SqU'.- ni.HOdM fnilv lirotuit-.i&trfiKfhoyVKAK, I Sll-- ' MH'MKHitUKSfcl'AHTSOK HOUr.
ni
la a day.
4bnlutly cnfallins HCMh, rllli:AriUbVJ'-ltr'nI
CO
from
toiintrlca.
WHlt tltftn,
Slalaaud
r.'ipn
IId leetlfy
wAt-Ittri!tlT
MpUmtinn oad prfxif mtlli-frie,
Addnu ERIE MEUICAi. Ctt. liUrFALO. N. V.

M. D., D. D. S,

' r

j

satii'rMMt

FOB

DENTAL SURGEONS.

D. W.

yst.-ve-

J. W. OLINGER.

J. II. SLOAN, M. !
Physician and Hcrgkon.

tjt L'ENGLE,

IS

Suffering from the effects of youthful orrors, early
decay, wasting weakness, lost manhood, etc., I will
send a valuable treatise (sealed) containing full
particulars for home cure, FREE c' charge. A
splendid medical work i should bo read by every
man who is nervous and debilitated. Address,!

1IK.VKV L. WALDO,
at Law. Will practice In thesevoral

2SS

1.

J

i a riTTfo

to mm

K11WAKD L BAKTLETT,
Otlloe over
Lawyer, Santa Ke, New Mexico.
Bank.
National
Second
At'oniey
courts of tho territory. Prompt attouiion given
to all business intrusted to nib care.
e. o. tosey. w. a. hawkikb.
T. r. conway.
HAWKINS,
CONWAY, FOBKX
md Counselors at Law, Silver City
Attorney
attention
New Mexico.
given to all
Prompt
lmBlnu.,s lu,rnstwi t0 out caie. l'ractieo in ah
the courts of the territory.
A. risinc,

!

Fool

0

LABEL

AUTOGRAPH

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

the

near

SJLXiE.
ii

..1

Printing

Lands

and

Valley

O

PKOFESSIONAL OAEDS.

CATRON, KNAEKISL & CLANCY,
at
and Solicitors in Chancery.
aro twenty candidates lor the;Hauta $e KowU Mexico.
Practice in all the
.
One of ttio tiro, will be
tho
in
of
of
revenue
collector
internal
Terrltorj
Court;
position
at all tunes in Santa e.
" for New Mexico and Arizona. The con-- !
PHYSICIANS.
test over tho position is a very spirited

Boots,

fc,

Leather anil Findings

oeps on band a full assortment of Ladles' and
Children's Sine Bhocs: also the !tf 'dlum and tha
I would call especial attention to
Cheap
my Call ".d LIM Kip WALKER Boots, a boo
lor men w ho do heavy work and need a soft bat
serviceable tipper leather, with heavy, substantial, triple soles and standard screw fastent
Orders by mail promptly attended to.
P. 0. Box 143,
Santa. Fe, N. M

Job Printing

ST. LOUIS,
NEW YORK,

ro Stoek Brokers,

BOSTON,
The Greatest Mechanical Achievement ol
Modern Times,
More Than TOO In Use In All I'arta of the
World.

-

Census Sitervisor Sanchez should see
are extremely
careful and painstaking in the collection
of the statistics of the educational matters
connected with the taking of the census,
ft should be clearly and fully set forth in
tbe reports whether people speak, read
and write the English language, and also
whether they speak, read and write the
Spanish language. Tho New Mexican
believes that the knowledge of English
has spread greatly within this territory
during the past ten years, ami the census
reports ought to show the exact con
dition of affairs in that direction. It is
a matter of great importance, and- the
authorities in charge of this work can not
look after it too closely or too carefully.

Or any Disease teltrre Hi Throat and
I.ungs are Inflamed, Lack of Strength on
Serve Fou-er- ,
yon ran be relieved and
Cured by

SCOTT'S

Farm Lands!

lHst veiir formers netted flOO to 1200
Whoro
IfllCIC j,t'r acre for fi nlt, Krowii nu luudthiu
can be duplicated
(or W0 per acre.
nve to!la f """''a !k1'' worth $12 per
Uhprn
IICIC ton, ivai erown on liuid
like of
which can be bouglii for l.i per acre.
r
such
o:h.
pmtlv.i
many- many
Whppa
V9I1CIC nveet potatoes, toniatoiH and chtIv
vegetables, netted as 'arsenad larger pr. fltslban
fruit.
the summers are cool, the winters
Whorn
IIIICIC warm, cyclones unknown and ma
laria unheard of.
,llerc is tbo best opouinj in thowor.J
Whom
tillcl o for Uonckt industry.
To W. V. WHITE,
fassongor Traffic Mmaiter, A.. T. AS. V. It. K.,
OrHKMtV 1'. CKIKKSON,
immigration Arch'. ., T. A: si K. It. It.,111.
fcB Kiulto liulldiuR, Chicago,
This railway passes through twelve states and
territories, anil having m mudsof i'aown to sell
has no object iu advancliii; the lmerests of any
rnnu
special locality, or In sivm? any oiner
reliable information. It realizes that
the prosperiiv of the farmers of the great southwest m bus prosperity to itself a'so and is thus
naturally willing to aid tha Iminigiaut as much
as possible.

te

TituiiL

The French republic has 23,000,000
less of population that the United. States,
of the territory of
and but
the latter. But nevcriheless there are
moro metal money in
$500,000,000
circulation in France than in this coun- try. The treasury reports of the two
countries show that France has 27Q,(00,-- '
KDU'OKIAL COMMENTS.
000 more gold money, $230,000,000 more
silver uioiiey and if 100,000,000 more paper
tuat's what.
money in actual use than the United
The sentiment in favor of statehood is
States. And still there are people in this grow ing rapidly throughout the territory.
Silver City Enterprise.
country who pretend to fear that the
free coinage of silver will bring about, fthe land of this mosshackn.
inancial ruin and disaster.
ithout statehood New Mexico can
hope for little progress. It will remain
San Marcial Re
A meeting of the Republican central com- - the land of mossbacka.
mittee should bo had early in June. The porter.
MUCH GOOD HAH BEEN ACCOMPLISHED.
territorial supreme court moeta here on
Even if New Mexico is not admitted,
the 11th of June, and several members of
the central committee have informed the the work of the delegation in Washington wiil accomplish much good for the
New Mexican that, in their opinion,
territory.- Silver City Enterprise.
would
of
be
about the middlo
June
good
DO SOMETHING.
time for the holding of such a meeting of
What is the Republican territorial comthe committee. Very grave questions of
mittee doing? Why don't you organize?
policy and management and connectod New Mexico must be placed fully in the
with the organization of the committee Republican line this fall, Socorro Chiefwill come before it, and it is high time tain.
OOOD FOIl YOU.
that the members thereof were showing
do
to
some
The
central
and
inclination
some
portion of New Mexico has
pirit
work. Get together, gentlemen, and get alwavs favored statehood. This county
will give 1,000 majority for the state con- to work. The hour for work has arrived.
stitution at the election next November.
is
no time like the present.
There
Albuquerque Citizen,
to it that the enumerators

or COLD,

COUCH

THROAT AFFECTION,
WASTINCof FLESH,

o

Wo'ils-Farg-

The Great Southwest

CONSUMPTION,
BRONCHITIS,
SCROFULA,

at tli
e

mailing crew.

liifflitmsMi

About

And

Good for any head above 20 foe and adapted to
every varioty of sorvl03.

cl"n

l""'

The Pelton Water Wheel
m and

THINO LACKING.
Jl

The people of Santa Fe are earnestly
trying to incorporate the ancient city,
This is tho one tiling lacking at the tcrri- torial capital and the fact is beginning to
be appreciated there. Albuquerque

RTH

n,,UI"

1

Windsor BlOek.

LU

fl D II T (1
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EAST

The Choicest Liqu rs and Cigars.
Club Rooms in Connection

POOL AND BILLIARD TABLES.
SHORT NOTIOX,
LOW PRICES,

rone work,

The-:-San-:-Felipe

PROMPT UXOVTION

Cvery description of Book and
ud
Pamphlet work promptly
KHtlmatea
oeatly executed
on
If
furulihed
application.
manaHcrlpt write to
Jo a hare
Fe New Mexico, to tbe

ACTD"

IDE OF THE PLAZA.

Keep on band the gennlne La Fantasia Cigar, guaranteed to be Pure Full Havaaa

CO.

CLOSE FIGURING!
MODERN METHODS
SKILLED MECHANICS!

HIGHLY SPOKEN OF.

Descriptive Pamphlet! of Mining Propel
ties. We make a specialty ef '

Commercial Aft.,
DENVER, CO LI

Book publishing

ANTONIO WINDSOR.

Citi-ton- .'

anee Companies, Beat Batata, BssIbmi
Men, ete. Fartlenlar attention given Iu

vis Jfaln st Ban Francisco, Cat

TT flM

THE BR OA ) GAUGE SALOON!

C. M. HAMPSON,

I'ELTON WATER MOTORS.
Varj lng from the fraction of one np to 12 and 16
horse power.
Inclosed In Iron cases and ready for pipe con
nections.
Cnequaled for all kinds of light running
machinery.
Warranted to develop a given amount of
one-ha- lf
the water required by any
tm,wi)r wltb
u1'or
Add"8!

East.

All Points

Mines, Banks, Imsar

ALBUQUERQUE,

M.

IM.

The Leading Hotel in New Mexico.
W MAKAOKMKNT.

aTBICTLY

BKF1TTKU

FST OLAaS.

AND KKFUKNISHKU.
TOD1U8TB' UBAOUVA RTCB

:

The Albuquerque Citizen says Mr. Tiffany is highly spoken of in connection
with the appointment of associate justice I'lAPSanil Specifications farolshed oil up,
of the supreme court of New Mexico
plication Correspondence solicited
from the 1st judicial district. San Mar
Silltft F0, N, M.
UweFrscoBtreet.
cial Reporter.
A

MERE

BAGATELLE,

Rf

KISXICiN PRINTING

CO

SUBSCRIBE FOR

Boletin Popular!

;
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Ex-Go-

J.J.

f2.60
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BUI Haada a

small

to $3.00 per day.

Q. W.

MEYLERT Froor.

araty

Jb Printing ciccvtcd

dispatch. Estimates givest.
to order VPs ase tbe

IE

b
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Waak Bale

TIMMER . HOUSE

3"

Silver City, New Mexico.
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I

Specially
devoted to tha

fW

Firrowingintoreatsof

y

FOR FAMILIES AND
LARGE PARTIES.

ACCOMMODATIONS

-

ions, hamper-

E
1

SPECIAL
TBRMSl

free, coneistent
A WEAK MAN TVJ Fearless,
la its editorial opin

We humbly apologize to Mr. James
Browne, late Democratic receiver of the
land office. We stated last week that his
Can now cure himself of tho deplorable results
official defalcation was $3,000. 'We were of
early abuse, and erfeotly restore his
wrong; the defalcation now officially an- vigor and vitality by the tireat Australian
The remarkable cures of hopeless
Remedy.
nounced is $2,200 a "mere bagatelle" so
nervous debility and private comto speak. We give Mr. Browne the benefit cases of are
everywhere stamping out quackery.
plaints
of this correction. Rio Grande Repub The
medicine, a physician's gift to suffering
On June I a fast mail train is to be lican.
humanity, will bo sent free to those afflicted.
OR M. B. TAYLOR,
Address
placed in service on the Atchison, Topeka
809 Mark et Street, San Km ucisco
EXI'LALN, EXPLAIN.
& Santa Fe railroad from the Missouri
The Reporter wishes some of its conriver west, that will leave Kansas City at
temporaries would explain the following
8 o'clock in the morning and reach Santa ambiguous paragraph that is going the
El
Fe at 3 o'clock in the afternoon of the rounds of the territorial press
It is rumored that agents of the Rio
next day, making the distance in thirty
Grande Irrigation & Colonization com-New
The
Mexican
has pany are at work securing fictitious names
hours.
A Spanish Weekly Paper pnllllii
labored in behalf of a faster mail service for mysterious documents. San Marcial
at Santa Pe, N. M.
in
Reporter.
for
the
southwest
lor the people
soveral
'
HAS ROBS DOWN PAT.
OF
THE
URRiTORY.
LEADING
SPANISH PIPER
months, has laid the matter before the
Ross, of New Mexico, has
postmasteY general and the Santa Fe
letter to Hon I. 8. Struble,
railroad authorities, and contributed its written a long
SUBSCRIPTION KATES:
chairman of tbe house committee on tor-- :
hare toward bringing about the inaugura- ritories, opposing the admission of New ou vaar.ss. 8 Mm,, 1.RO. 8 mm.. I
tion of faster mail service. There is no Mexico as a stato. This was a perfectly
genreason why this territory should not re- consistent thing for the
tleman to do. He has always been at
ceive substantial benefit from fast railway
w
variance ith trie enlightened public sentiI'B'IM S '!
'l l?t:llhi,.i,.ih
service and fair passengor rates. The ment of every commonwealth in which he
SANDENELEC'ifiiCTRII
.!
in
the
is
has ever lived. He has always been an
train
mail
direction
fast
right
rrn,r.!BFt?TrRUSB MADE t
If he were '
'If nII I'm ratlin wnfiT
and will benefit New Mexico. Tlis closer enemy of the public interest. tamm
M)Ti,lrl
lltfllM'IVr
nf pnnnph Account to makoAn
Ihora
rVrffel
and cheaper the railroad connection be would arise a
question as to whether he fort
ndHnoHyl'lHK. Horn with Ktsa&rom
Nm Intntlon enniblami Bclenw Do
mnaOMT.
Tbti
nigh!
tween the southwest and the cities on Uie was a fraud, a crauk or merely an
ability, rows, (fold trlctif ou Hurll. Prlrel,tL llliutto
M.SAN0EM SKINNCRBLQCItOUVg
Mlsiworl river, th better all around.
Times,

Hotel Ooaoh and Carriages in Waiting at All Trains.

Stock Certificates

FRED. O WRIGHT,
FINEST

STANDARD

Manager.

PAFUB

J.

coming stato of New Mexico.
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The Se,t Discovery.

SANTA FE.
the General Inform'
tion of T.urista and Siglit-SeeVisiting the
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CITY OP NEW MEXICO,

OFFICIAL DIKECXUKV.

time or money refunded. Trial bottles
free at C. M. Creamer's drug store.
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An Idyl

Yon have heard ynurfriemlsand neiuh-bor- s
fulkini.' about it. You may yourself
be one of th many who know "from personal experience jus! how (rood a tliir.g it
is. If you have ever tried it. you are one
of its staunch friends, because the wonderful thing about it is that when once given
a trial Dr. King's New Discovery ever
after holds a place in the house. If you
bave never used it and should be alilicted
with a cough, cold or anv throat, luna or
chest trouble, secure a bottle at once and
Kive it a fair trial.
It is guaranteed every

Deleeate m Congress
anthoky Jnsira
L. Bratjkobo Fkinck
Governor
B. H. Thoh.u.
Secretary
Edward I.. IUrti.ku.
Solicitor General
Trisidad Alahiu
Auditor
Aktonio Uimz ySai.azak
treasurer
W.
rLKTcnwt
AdinfnMtflfmerai
Max Fuosi
Stc'y Bureau ol Immigration

Sleepless Nlahts
Made miserable by that terrible cough
Siiiloh'i Cure is the remedy for you. C
m. Ureai.ier.
Man of the House to Peddler Get out
of here or I'll whistle for the dog.
Veil, now, but wouldn't you like to buy
a nice viaiie.

r the Itllll.

Girl iu clniir car,
llitilniMil trnm,

lioini;

i

1'Hf.tWUld,

Home itrtii n.

I ang

he Ph.

I.irtle vein olnui'iuii,

Brewing Go.

I'roprJetorn of tli

Itccu our rtcpf,
Tcacliinir. li m rl work,
ants a ret.

ROCKY MOUNTAIN BREWERY,

drummer,
'OroMi the aille,
Awfully horrid, hut-l-ias
tu smile.
Mutual mash,
Koiind it out,
Traveling on
Tno Wabash K'mte.

DICNVEK. COI.O.

With a Capacity of 150,000 Barrels per Annum.
ADOLPH J. ZAFJC, Cen'l Rflangr.

CELEBRATED PILSENER

Catarrh Cured
Health and sweet breath secured by
Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy,
ice fifty
cents. Nasal injector free. C. M. Creamer.

BOTTLED BEER a Specialty

Locitl A Kent, H.

11

AN

LEY.

Young Smith. You didn't stay very
long at The Poplars last evening, where
JUDICIARY
a
:
:
:
you went to see the Pipps girl.
.Jas. O'Bkien
WniCII UTILE, IT BB ?
Chief Justice Snprcme Court.
Youiiii Hrovtn.
No. I didn't. Old
H. WllITKMAN
Associate Justice 1st district.
Wlileh Is tho fairest, a rose or a lily t
broke iu on us aud gave me a hint
W. I). I.KK
Pipps
Associate Justice 2d district.
w
in
nion
the sweetest, a peaeh or a pw
R. P. HALL, Secretary and Treasurer.
to
Associate Justice ill! district. .. ... J. R. Mi:Ki'
no.
lerry s ooquetish, and chaxmini is
...Jas. O'Hkikn
Presiding Justice 4th district
What did he say?
Dora Is gentle and fair.
kM
... K. A. 1'ISKR Jweot
U. s. District. Attorney
Supremely
Delightful
IKOW
AWT! BRASH CASTINOS.DKIC, COAL AND LtTMBBR
as a flower was her face when I kljsal
He opened the utitside door and asked
CARt, 1BAFT-INO- ,
To the emaciated and dull itatwl iuvalld is the
.. Trinidad Romkro
II. S. Marshal
(T.OVA IR thn rnmimra unA
I'DUKI H, (IK ATK BAKS, K A KBIT M KTA L, tlOLVMHi
..summkks bubkhakt
lerk Supreme Court
sense of retur. lux health and strunath produced me w hat 1 thought of rapid transit.
H
llilly, my plnymntp, I love s like a sister."
ANI) IKON FKIIM-- i rK BUILDINOS.
n nut inn
But Dora 1 cbooeo for my wile.
do f
2
bi Ilosteltur's Sti.miteh Kilters.
aa
LAND DEPARTMENT.
a a a
hen that pro
REPAIRS ON MINING AND MILL MACHINERY A SPECIALTY.
I gave himjou
an iui mediate illustration of
Tliat Is ri?ht younp; n.an. mnrry the fri moter ol vigor is tested by
U. 8. Surveyor Oeneral
Edward F. Hobart
Iu feeble
A. L. Morrison
you love, by nil
it.
O. 8. Land Register
Its
W
au,
restorative
lUould her health become' dclleotJ and'hor" lualth,
vitalizing potency
WM. M. Hkkoer
Receiver Public Moneys
New Mexico.
Albuquerque,
beauty fodo ni ter marr aje, remember that so u evluces Itself in improved appetite, diges
U. S. ARMY.
Notice of Mortgage Sale.
this
due.
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to
fun
tion
and
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usually
the
conditlous un
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jtional disturbnnces
uluhtly repose,
a a
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Simon
Coi,.
Notice is hereby uiven that the under
Snyder. weaknesses,
or painful disor- - der wi leh streuiith and n
Commander at Ft. Marcy
tude la vouch
LIEUT, s. I .Mini
la 'he cure of which sa e i to lie human astern.rvequl
Adjutant
A khiu iu flesh nl
signed, by virtue of a power of sale coni.ikut. ci.i'mmkr Dr.Iieice i Favorite Pre.cription Is suaran.
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tained in a certain luortiniife executed b
Hiid HSfimlialiou. As su el as wiu er follows
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Disbursing, m
.uinu.t-- SS
lliu fall ol Hie leaf, does disease
adow ti.e Alexander II. Allun. Iiearini' date March
J.P. McGhokty bittlewrS
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of
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30,
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m the ollice of the recorder of the
HISTOniCAL.
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upon lue eu etc.,
SANTA FE HOCTHKKN AND DKNVKK & RIO
foeoed. Avert disease, there ore, with till county of Santa Fe, N M. will, on tin
RAILWAY COS.
C4KANDK
of
Faitli
of
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citv
the
Fe.
Smita
Holy
en.
which mu onlv lencus 5th day of June, MM, on San Fruncii-ct,rri.n
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. ' .
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Scenic Route of the West and Shortcut line to
r. ,
f
ihI lne htreniii. but nut irat-and eoiinierai
t. fruncis, IB Uie capital oi u ew mexico,
c'0lo;.n
ppetlzinif f.,r.iiiii
Pueblo, Colorado Springs andN. l'enver,
v..oratire toein
Ihe iun rui tif s of ave and
f
ihe B 'litler street, in the city of antu Fe, N. M..
atrenifth-KiveM., Feb. 1.
Santa Kb,
naiiiturv.
trade
archepmcopal
center,
sex
ttiieum Usui, inaiana, liver aim kidney and in front ol the place of business cf
except nee.
Mail and Express No. 1 and
Copyright. ISfS, hf Wobl
ami a so tlie nniuary neaiujuariers.
Dm. Mid. Ail's.
trnuhles yield o it.
the undersigned, at 11 o'clock iu the fore
snuiiay.
u tnclitui puelilo nan exisieu on me
am l.v
noon
Santa Ke, N. M.
At :"
Are you Americans still as fond of ball lic of xaid day, expose and sell at pubHil.fi
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